
STATE NEWS.

Work on the foundation for the Mid-
dle Penitentiary will begin thin week.

The Pennsylvania school teachers ar-

rived at Montreal on Friday last on a
pleasure tour.

tterteral Peter l.yle died at hi* resi-
dence in Philadelphia. Friday morn-
ing, ageil 59 years.

Work i* so brisk at the Bethlehem
rolling mill that the men are compelled
to work on Sunday night*.

The car shops at Milton, Northum"
Borland county, are running night and
day on orders for l>ox cars.

K. S. Boas, lumber dealer of Heading,
Pa., has made an assignment. His lia-
bilities are $150,000, his assets consider-
ably less.

The Allen town rolling mill has com-
menced operations sgain after a short
suspension, caused by a strike among
the pnddlers.

Col. Alexander Cumtninga, formerly a

well known journalist of Philadelphia
ami New York, died in Ottawa, Canada,
on Wednesday last.

Mr. W. W. Thurston, vice president
of the Bethlehem Iron Company, sailed
for Europe on the 16th, where he goes
for the benefit of his health.

Messrs. Innis A Flympton, of Oil
City, have shipped three large engines
to Russia with improvements to suit
the work in the Russian oil fields.

Mrs. Jane Wilson, seventy four years
old, has been missing from her home
ill Pittsburg since Tuesday week, and
fears are entertained for her safety.

in Fast Findley township, Milllin
county, a cow was struck dead last
week by lightning while being milked.
The woman doing the milking was un-
injured.

The corner stone of the new Court
House of Elk county, now being built
at Kidgway, in county seat, wivs laid on

the 16lh in the presence of a large num-
ber of persons.

A fire in the third story of Oabrail
Kent, formerly Matthewson A Co.,
Williamsport, Friday evening, caused a

da inago to the stock of about $3,000;
fully insured.

A party of five gentlemen will start
for Philadelphia from Pittsburg in a few
days in an open wagon. The distance
is three hundred and fifty miles, and
the parly expect to make the trip in
six days.

The employes of the Pennsylvania
iron works, at Danville, Pa,, were noti-
fied on Saturday that their wage*
would be advanced, dating from July 1.
The price now paid for puddling is $.l
per ton.

The camp meeting at Sewickly, which
is the fortieth session of the National
.Society "for the Protection of Holi-
ness," began on Friday, and is under
the direction of Rev. Dr. Inskip, of
Philadelphia.

The quantity of coal and coke car
ried over the Pennsylvania railroad for
the first of July was 90,760 ton*, of
which 68,501 tons were coal and 2-,259
tons coke. The total tonnnge for the
year thus far has been 2,899,524 tons, of
which 2.219,524 ton* were coal and
09.980 tons coke. These figures em-
brace all the coal and coke carried over
the road, east and west.

\u25a0Sunday morning about 7 o'clock a fire
broke out in the stables attached to

the jail in Doylestown, Pa. The stable
and the east wing of the jail were bad-
ly damaged, the town being very poor-
ly supplied with fire apparatus, Con-
siderable time elapsed before water was
turned on the burning buildings. The
horses and carriage* nt Sheriff Ely were
got out safely. The prisoners, some
twelve to fifteen in numlier, were re-
moved from their cells and placed in
the jail yard, where they are guarded
by a detachment of soldier* of the
Sixth regiment. The fire is supposed
to have been caused by an incendiary
on the outside or by a prisoner throw-
ing a lighted match from a coll win-
dow,

Friday Mr. John Thomas, Superin-
tendent of the coal works near Moore'*
station, Westmoreland county, own-
ed by Hon. John Scott, of Erie, went
into a (nine in which there was a room
full of foul air, in company with Frank
Fitxpatrick and son, to make an exami-
nation. While investigating he held a
lightest lamp close to the floor, where-
U|>on an explosion at once took place.
All three were badly burnesl?the hoy so
seriously that hi*death oocured the same
night. The elder Fitzpatrick ii badly
burned about the body and face, and
Mr. Thomas suffered from burn* on his
face and arms. Both men inhaled the
foul gas also, and when removed from
the pit were very much Affected by it.
The shock of the explosion was so
great as to lie felt in every part of the
extensive mine.
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A Startling Opinion.

SOMKTHISO THAT WOt'l.D THROW TIIK

KARTH Off ITH BALAWrK.

The following letter has lieen ad-
dressed to the editor of the New York
fiun :

Various publications have appeared
in different parts, particularly in the
l,ondon papers, setting forth a proposed
plan of flooding the Desert of Sahara,

thereby making it an ocean of inland
sea, by opening a canal or channel from
the Atlantic ocean.

The depth and size of the deser! be-
low the level of the ocean is stated at
500 to 750 feet; the area in square miles
it over 2,000,000; the average depth is
not generally known, but suffice it to
say that if such a project should be
started, and not under the complete
control of those in charge of the work,
the earth could, and no doubt would,
be thrown oft its balance, and the sur-
face of all the waters to a certain ex-

tent would be changed In their level,
which could lie ascertained with cer-
tain tv if the actual sizes and depth
could be known ; for "if every grain of
sand removed altera the balance of the
world," what would this great change
do? It might oauac the "end of the
world," which, aooordipg to the proph-
ecy of "Mother Hbipton," will be in
1881, In thie project all the woild is
interested. JABS* K. SIKSRI.L,
New York, Jane 20. Chief Engin'r.

TIHIHK never was such a really good,
substantial, satisfactory, and rapid-selling
first-class Lock ,Stitch Si-wing Machine
offered so low as the "N KW KAMIi.rSIIUT-
TI.K," reduced to only $26 ; more complete
wilh equipments, and lower in price than
any other machine. It is elegant in work-
manship and finish, surpasses all others in
its work and fulfills all the requirements of
every family as a helper. Thoroughly
warranted by written guarantee for five
years, and kept in order free of charge. It
will do every description of work?fine or
ooars<A?that any machine, at any price,
ever did, or can do ; equally as rapid, cor-
rect, smooth, neat, and strong. Has all the

: late improvements, is easy to learn and
i manage, Is serviceable, don t wear out,

1 always ready, and never out of order.
Sent O. I), anywhere with privilege of
examination before paymentof hill. Agents
make money rapidly, supplying the great

! demand for this the Cliea|>est Machine in
! the World. Territory free. A(Wee**, for
descriptive books, Ac., "Family" Shuttle

I Machine Co., 765 Broadway, New York.
30-ly

j Tux DEATH-RATS OK? Our country Is
i getting to be fearfully alarming, the avor-
: age of life being lessened every year, with-
| out any reasonable cause, death resulting
generally from the most insignificant ori-

j gin. At this season of the year especially,
| a cold is such a common thing that in the
I hurry of every day life we are apt to ovor-
; look the dangers attending it and often
tlml too late, that a Fever or Lung trouble

| lias already set in. Thousands lose their
lives in this way every winter, while had
Honchte* German Syrup IH-CII taken, a cure
would have resulted, and a large bill from
a Doctor been avoided. For all diseases of
the Throat and Lungs, Hotehre'i German

j .Syrup has proven itself to lie the greatest
! discovery of its kind in medicine. Every

j Druggist in this country will tell you of
its wonderful effect. Over 950,000 bottles

I sold last year without a single failure
known. Sold bv F. POTTS (IKKKX,
wholesale and retail. 20-eow-ly

As Tills is the season when colds are
! most likely to be taken, a word of advice
;to our readers would Is- in season : First,
then, keep your feet dry ; w<-ar flannel next
your skin ; do not sit or stand in draughts
of air, arid upon the first symptom of a
cold or a cough rail attireen's Drug Store,
in Bush House Block, and procure a bottle
of his "Compound Syrup of Tar, Honey
and Blood root,"" which will give you
almost instant relief. It is a pUatant nd
effectual preparation,containing the virtues
of Tar combined with some of the la-st
expectorant t and anodynes, allaying all
those distressing symptoms which if not
promptly arrested will too frequently re-
sult in that fatal disease, Consumption.
Price, 60 cents a bottle, or six for $2.60.

21-eow

Xeie Adrertlsement*.

VALUABLE UK AI, KBTATE
?AT?-

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

\V"'l' public mile nt the
V V Int. rmfcfailie* Of J lIKNKV 1)1 OK, In

<)r*gg

On Thurnday, August 7, 1870,
th* following I(Nil Mlulf,vli:

No. I. One triu't of Ihikl bounded end
dmertheet *? follow* No. 1. altuat* hi Ongg town-

ttoundad Iy lamli of Jaiue** Dm k and other*,
containing

154 Arrcn and HH IVrclicH,
thereon rrw lwl a two-atory i/NI DWELLING ll'H'Hh
two-*tory Waah lion#*, Hank llarri with bora*-power
Klirl, two WikiiiiMh*d atta< lied, ( l<lr Pre**, and
outbuilding* About l&O Are* i Irar. tlir hnlam ? w.||

?iipidlinl with Cheat nut and h*k Umber.
Tlir att% trart i>ntaiita two art* building* and

will h- ..fhrewl in twu trarta, if found deal raid.-; ihe

oil® with M a< rea and 7"| |M<rrhw baa a two afiry
w eat her hard lloeiae. tprtDg lluo harn and oUer
mcaatnry uuttuiikHnga, with never-falling Nprlng of

; Water 10-ar the dmr . at*>ut 1* nrm clear ; a gin*!

, On han I and other hole* fruit with Nirh tnot.

No. 2. 127 ACKKS *tid It PKIU HKS,
| 1* >tmd>l tiy land" of Jrr Kline and other*. At*ut

117 a re# clear, t<alam ('beat nut and Oak tlmbei ,
, ihrrniß < rata| a tw<elory Dwelling Ifoiwa, \!

>l h
Ifouar, lUnk Itarn with tor*r-|iow*r Hlil illkiIkhl,
wngon ihwl with rrtha on tide- Water piped lom to
?hair. Onhard and other lire <weary fruit on

; prrtnlwa.
No. 3. 34 ACKKS and 117 I'KKCIIKM,

' formerly |*rt of trart No 'l. and wiaralol frin it hy
; t'Uldn road, arid If dealrahl* ran l*pur<ha*<d with

No I Itoiiiiih-d hy land* <*f Sam'l Yairkk, bihl utlitr
lai. l* of dn* <-a**-d AUiiit'/! *? r*w dear, Uianrrgood
iuk and ( li'wtlliit IhlUf.

No. I. i!.i ACKKS end '?!<. I'EKCHKS.
Ala ait .'.-ore* dear, LaUm iuk. Uh**tnot and lllrh
I*lne timl>er t with public road running through it.

No. f., HI ACKKS Ht.d 47 I'KKCIIKS,
situated In (ir*gg,Milee and Walker t"wnahi|, main*
ly In Walker, omajatlng of g'*"l heavy WhitefJak,
Wlute Pine ami Ih'iulix k flutter, with running \u25a0treats*

<d water on it, with if-nl water pou-r . hounded |.y
lamia of .a Mage* and R*b#r. Win. W ll.mh o. J..},,,
Yarkk and hirtil*lanr TliU trad i ?ituut'-l in
l.itlte fteigar A alley. |'n? en>.,n given on confirm#-

! lion of aU.
Allof the al-'Ve < leare* I land it In a high l*l<.f

: cult Irat ion. and Ihw within f-"ir in ilea of faring Mill*
K It Rtatlon.

Tiaua -on.-third pur. ha*- money remain in

liamU of pur<ha*r daring natural life ..f widow , hi
tercat there* >n to le paid all totally I y purtiiaeer, hi*
hejra or aeign. holding hi* brriulea during Iter nat*

, Ural Mf' . at her death the pHmi|il to !-? j*.d to heir*
and legal repreeentAtivw of *aid Jenahut Th'- r~

maiiung tw.ethlnU to la* dildrlinto thrr- ejual ja
menu -onethird to U |ai<l caah on confirmation of
?ale. laalalit* In ol'- and two )ar* Willi Int-reat

Said payment*, together with Inter.-at ami wiH"**
d*wer, to le urwd hy Umd and mortgage on the
prrmlaea, wth arlari fa* ia*< laute.

Kale to commence at \ 2 t/Ht- k W
JAK HtVK. )
M It DL'CK, Tm*teea.

> ?? I! K DUCK, )

In<|iii'Ht Notice.
IN tlirmntU-r of the cslrte of IIKN-

-1 BY runoaaa. ommw, im a a mil \u25a0..
*hlp.Centre county, I'a
To Jacob Holier. Catharine Holler, Wo hael IWefrbet,

Ileory M llet/hef, llenry ll'Her, Magdalena Il .lt-
er J *<\u25a0 "i- Pletrber, II*l*er W.i.er, Annie W le-r,
lUlidi Hrhen* k. Wiry K IkhciKk, William ft,
( ethariiie J i ? y, the heir* arid legal re|-re*-nti-
Um of llenry bfr, <1 r**l

TAKF. Ntrri K. that hy virtu* of a Writ of Parti-
tion iwroe-l out of the fVrj'han*' Court ? f fVnfr*cmnty,
ami t ne dtr*te*|. an ln-|twwt will ta held at the
late reaileme of lIKNItY I I IT' lIKK de**ar*l. it.
the town*hlp c.f Howard, ami c.unty of (Vain, n
>lt 11vAY, the Ut <Uy of Augu*t, A l K ' at lo
o'clock A M . of aaid Uy. fr the pirt-of making
|*artitkm of the real eataie ..f aai I ioa*el aii-1
atoofig hi* h'lr* and legal repf Mental IVrw, if U* aame
?an l- W#ne without e t.. -r ?(??liing "f U.e
wbote, othefwiae to value and apj fa;* the ani><- a*

\u25a0 ?r-lii'g t*i law. at whhh lima and place you may I*

I reeent if you think proper.
JtillN KPAKOLm Wnvl*

Hh-rlfY . fpe, fUllefont*. Pa . July . 1- M

CANCKK Cl'ltEl),
Vt'ITHOt'T KNIKK,nnl in most

\u25bc V
-

C W IV rf- IfKt M 11. Wwtaturg.
t'entrw County, f*m

/ CENTRE COUNTY, as:
V utL) The Coum >nw*lth f |Vnt *y|auia
To HUSKY RKAV, Adminiatrator f, k' , >4 Aaron

Parterwg*. 4khiv*|

Tun are hereby fiiel ami Command**! t*. -e ami
apjear at an OmMMM*ObRH t-. U bM -I Mlrhftl#
in ami for the (Vuntr of Centre ?* the f*urth kfn*
day "f Augut n*l then an I there to b*i auw why
the letter* grante*l t. ijo oi lh*Dial* <f an<l Aar n
I'arterage, i|rMet alcutd r..| I*foke>|

Witnee*. the 111, t \ M aft*. Hrewt Unl Judge of
the Mid Court, at Hlkf")te,the 21th day *4 June,
A fl I*7?

w w : fa m ill |> i r.C 0 C.
Mheriff'? Oflhe. Iw ilefonte. June laT't

.T-iw jottK nf * mini m ir

/ tENTBB COUNTY, aa:
V.-' The Cotnmofi ww)th of fennaylv ania,

T" AARON H'hICNRACII. Admlni*tra*-r *4, Ac., of
J4n K Milter, late .f llarna t.-wraahip, J.f.aml
You are kr*i<y dtel and <*tnmamiei to le and

api*r*ar at an mphan* ? .rt U> I# held at R*i|ef*nte
in and h.r the (*mnty of Centre . u th* fourth M"t-
dav <4 Angti*t neat, then and there t#> h >w ran** why
the letter* *f %dMinttration granted unto yn on
l>tate ??( MidJuhu IL Mill*?,de> eaae.l, atvuld md l<o
r. ? k-l

W itneea, the Hon. c A MVV r*. Prwaident of the Mil
C-rtiri, i Heilekmte. th" ivt <f June A. I). l*Tii.

W M K 111 RTBrilCl.il. f 0 i
Sheriff'? (MRfe. Rellefonte, pa .June :l.

R-4* JOHN AFASfII.KR. Hh'fY

.AUDITOR'S NOTICE.?The un-
i a deratgned. an Auditor appoint*! t- make di*tr|
l.*ition <ifthe fund* in the han l* nf the ft|. rifT. ariaing
frofn the Mle of the real *t*te r*f |, a
among tlwwe legally entitle*! thereto will m't the
lartlea |nterrtei| at hla "fib* in He|tef<wle. n the |at

day *4 At'fJl J*T, A l> I*?#,at tw... . U|, | M
Tt-Aw W C. lIRINLK, Auditor.

SPECIAL or FER.

The Semi-Weekly World
(A t.AIIOB EIOIIT l-AUIt l-AI-Rl)

Will 1* *4*Dt U> *nyAil.lr** in th<* Unit"!
StAl** or Cn*<i*, po*t-j*A)d, until

Janimry 1, IBW, for

ONK DOI^LAIi.
The Cheapen Xrw*)iprr in the United States.
Tho Leadlncr Domoeratlc Journal

of the Country.

TRY IT! TRY IT! TRY IT!

Ad.lrw* "THK WORLD,"
'<l7 87i Pnrk Row, Now York.

WOODWAED SEMINABT.
?

- ,

Boarding and Day School for Tounr Ladies
and Little Children.

BKCOND AND LOCUST BTRKKTB,
IIARRISMURG, I'A.

a-AtiUr tore wtll I-Cla AKITKWMR 10, :?
('.Hirw ,4 rtadx?niMtr *< l MMHIAr. lib Mo.tc
tM Art.

Ibwot !><! tuition fo*m to tMO * mran.l Bn ;
ntm,

Bor ftr< <Un u4 *ll<io.lrbl. Inform.Do* *rfAruu
eU PRINCIPAL.

pENTRK COUNTY BANKINGv> oompany.

Drp.ll.
Ami Allow tntorfwt,

Dtwuuat Notru;
Bnj and Hall

Dor. SmHUoi,
,

UW and Conpon*.
JiinA ntiTit. Pro.lA.nl,
J D ftoruMT. raahlor 4.if

r a ftuoti, Pn*t t. r. \u25a0****. CMi'r.

Frht NATIONAL RANK of
NBLLICmRTK.

Allogb*i*rRrwi. MlHualo, P*. 4 tf

OFFICIAL. DIRECTORY.
Rroritl Trim or rt it--K. urth M.n.lire f Jin

imry, A|*ril, August in<l SoutuUr.

|'rM4>Dt Tmm A M4 TIM,Liar k tlair.li,
A Mlll'-flllU J'l'tgr? 11 ? >tt J.HI II Ihltts. |UUr-

( l>Ata,
AaicUt. Jmtfia- lions. fiwritFftiici.Jom iHtli
rnthoi<ilirr~J. I'titti lit*"*

nfWit;. in.l | k of M r - K W lit |i MtltLn.
Racuriltr of Ar W|I.LI*MA.Tvkii*.
Ihstrtrt Attorney A I'olTJUf.
Xh^rifT?JuN J*f4*Uim.

Ylißiri
Count? Junaynr?Jiatfi Dmiia.
(>mtlr ?4'oiiTill I'tMlltfmi.
County Clio-., til). H*t,

J cei iH-tku
i>rk k> Cuanty CV>nilo*r--||ftJvtT Hi. I
Ait>ny InCount? (nmmUit<an-?, M Itowia
Junior of Ik* Court Uoni H*Tlll'IUJIirtHA
Count? Auditor*? J * w T. Bfgwam?, t.toi'.c K wn.

Ui.Thoiii* H. Juiw.y
Jury ' ?lumlui-ri'r* llmit hlitr*. Jr. XiTlllJ.

Mitcnrll.
ftup?riltaiM)"ilof puMj Brh ?*'.!? Prof linnMr i.
VUri*hiWk-lf*a M lit A *. H*m>. H. I'-trta,

K 4*. ( HtiiiKi.iWllrtotiU.

DIRECTORY.
cnriu iir.t. ir

PRR'HtYTKRIAN. n Cprlnf ar.d f.t ? t
HmMH ?tfrrt? fttmtft? | 1- TTI A M 11.4

7 i r w mating. W*drc*i?.? it 71 r ta XunsUi-
?? r In tb? Higwim. n..rth?.st rnratt ? f
"lringind Unit* I'uktr. H? HillUmUnrta; ri-
?Unr#. J*j-ring *fra.l,*>qlh of M.tlh*litrhnr. h

MniioDirr RpfBmPAL. *ta?!.i *sti#*it w
\u25a0?r .f Spring sod lli<var>l *tr*-t Ikrtlm,Hun<Uy,

?t lir.Tn A m 41.4 7',? M l'rr.riia?-it,g. W*ntr?*Uy
M J4ni<Uy-rh->l.Pur.diy .*.* ? \u25a0 , Uom.nl

??f rhnrrh Pistor, K#? A l>. Y>*ot. rni4rnr. (

1"nrtiu strmt, mI of (tyring.
XT. JOIIffH ROMAV CATHOLIC. *Mt..*t*4 on

Mho?> trMUi.#iiAll?gh?ri? ami P?nn. ?|c*?
Xundiy 1 in 4 LITYL A. M md 7 . r. M . ill.ALTER diys.
7T* 4 ? PtMt-.f. Kat A.J O'llrUft ; mM.io., iath

| Xfrof Ruibop Ut?Nn Allaghanj ir?l P?nn.
XT Ji'llNt* KPI.*kHPAU Wtwilait mnar

of Atlaghrn; in 4 limb 4fr**ta fairirat, Xnodiy
ta-k a. i i.4 7 lyr M VtV<|iHiky aanuai TU r
M and Rw<Ui4rlioi.| ?MnUy 1 r . In t*ri.iit.4
fburrh. Rwtitr, K*?. John ll?ttt; raaitlair* on
Limb afreet raar of K|>inf4l rhanb

Lt*THICRA?t, fltiutH >*ithaHt rofvr *f High
n*lP?nn atraata Ktrrk?*,Xtindi? |ta iia and r

XumUy r #sio il? In I,**far* mom of <hurrk,
Prmv*r rou ting Wl#<Uy 7U r \u25a0. fUm

; oil R burst. naitlaiKa, it I'an t)a ft <| lllgk Ara?t.
artlth*rhllffh. '

OEKMAN RKFtIRNFTi. foliaA nnrllwnat r?rnt
?.f Unit and Xprlng streets Kaniraa Monday it |0 m

[ a tc aad \u25a0 Pr*y?r meeting B c*tn*d? 7r M

fntt'lij-arhtad. Fun -Lay T.T 4 M in lha r hiarrh.
BAFT INT, Wfmtad n.-rlh?**t rumaf of IVlgh an 4

Pnn atraata. hutifw. Xnndiy IBMA * a* 4 7 1 r
i Xuodiyn-hoot, Rundijr vi A M. in <hnn>i I'Mlht,
Ra U A. Itiggert. rnidanf?, rtaid. of Allegheny
mitt) of R|i|wi>m| ? hurt

I NITRI* ItRKTHKK*. Ptt*mt*4 romar Booth High

an<l Tltnmaa atraata Ber*\<n. Rundar it H> J> a
Prar aiMii|.Wnlnwlay T r. \u25a0. Paa-

lur, J M Xmith . Put otlra addrwaa, (W-lUbata
AFRICAN MRTVfODIRT. aonth ?n4 of

High itrast Aar?Ra*. XurvliyK? a i in.) Ti r m.
Prayar ntaHlni. Vafiaahiy *|f . f>.tn-Ui h .| In
rlmrrli it f. I. Pialor, IU?. J..na. raaM.a,
Thoroi* itr*at

\u25ba KILNhX. ftitnilad "id of ta.gin atfa#t, nir
i IMUffonta AA<l.mjr. Hbfiing*. Hnn4ij II A. M.,
I ll 4. M.

Y H. A., Pmyar maatlnga ira h?)4 ???r? Fun4r
?t 4 ind a??r? FrhUy itTU r a. in th? nom of !?>

Aaa*iitlon liar?? th. P*f hflra A I nin mating la
hal 4 in Iba r*-ai th? ftrt Xun4if In an. h month it 4 a

|a. K.M>m opan a??rr night from 7to 9 r. .. ind th?
National f hrUttinT?io|'?iik? I'n<n at 7 Hr on
Thum.li?

Tin- LADIM* TKMPKRARCR PR AYRR-MFRTIN4I
n??U in lit? lion llou*?. Thunli?,it Ufa

I 4 RNTKNMAI. TKMI'RRANCK CLCb. R?*uUr
mating .ia.li Mon<U? it 7 r a. In ibHr rmma In
lth a Ari4?. High atra?t.

AVir Advertisement*.

Pardon Notice.

NOTICK is hereby given, that sp.
pilnll*.ii 111 U nwl. tn tb R*n! "f

?I lla \u25a0?raiinc .a> ttw TIIIHD TI ReillV OF At!
Ot'FT, l.f..r lh ..f *TFWART WAI.KKR,
\u25a0?a llw an.nnd <4 alrkiiaaa, r*aa<l \>J a
wniixl rwaltad bafur* !.? rrnl an. impria..nmanl
'lw >t AltoAKIT WAI.KKR.

Auditor'.* Notice.

IN the Orphans' Court of Centre
I .inlJ I* lha mailer at Ui Ratal* of JOHN

BANKV.lilaofMllaa lovaahlp, ria l
Tha iiß'laialfnH. an A.ltit.r,apfaAnla. hf Iba aboaa

("mirl lfpoll liana Meat a*I iba Real Ralala <4 tail
.Mwataait, I* I* Iba fnml raallaa.l "Wlbaaala lbara>.(.

\u25a0rill aiaat all (arllaa Interaatad at lO <JRra In Rail*-
Mil*,on Tl'RFliAV. AI OI ST U. IT. at t o'rkak.
F M- lur Iba pnrpnaa >4 bia a|.( tiiim. >.|

W-4* W r HKIIKR. Aodllnr.

AMftlgnce'H Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the
Join! Atrmal <4 ISAAC MITCIIRI.L, Aaaipnaa

bf Iba banaßl at rlartlhna <4 taaaa Th .maa and Joaapb
P. Tbomaa. baa tan IM In Iba sflbo at tha Ptolbon.
.tlarj of Iba Caart of I'oaiana Flaaa of Can Iraroaalj'
wbb h anld aceonnl will I*prmantad for cobflrmaU'.b
at lb. nail tar*u* anld Crmrt
SS-Rw t. 0. HARI'KK,PlvtboooUrj,

S. ,C A. hor.lt, tirneral Merchant*, Allegheny Street, Itellefonte, I'a.

SOUND REASONS
Why we can "undersell any exclusive Clothing

Store in Centre county.

Reasons which if carefully weighed will convince
any one with average common sense:-

J'O'sl We deal in all classes of general intrcfunulise, including DRY GOODS,
Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Groceries, Queensware, Notions, Carpets,
Hats and Caps, and everything generally kept in a well regulated Country St'/re.

Second We keep the largest and best assorted st'xk, in styles awl gualities, of Men's,
Youth's and Childrens' Clothing in Centre county.

Third?Front the two foregoing reasons any one can easily see our maintenance tlx*
not depend upon the large profits that must U-. made on a suit of clothing hy any exclusive
clothing store, and eonsajucntly we can afford to sell at a smaller profit than any of them.
And since we can afford it we are willing to give our customers the benefit of the same.

S Xr \ 1 OKU ! ALLEGHENY STREET, fO 0 1 T f \LM>' * Hit), { BELLEFONTE. PA.. ( (X .A, JA) \\ ]

TIIK "BOSS" CLOTHIERS,
?AND?-

THK OLDEST GENERAL MERCHANTS IN CENTRE COUNTY'.
/Vo/V\**io/i*f/ <V# rtlfi.

C V. ALIIaat'ia. c. w wii

1 LKXANDKH k HOWKK,
-
\ 11 LAW,

|fail*f<it)t*.Pa may !* u>tuitllr4 lu Kc>gh*h ul <#*f*
man. fh- rin Oartmit * Huildir.g 1-ly

Jurj a ittru J wtartir utriiatt

| >KA VKR k (JEI'II A RT,
I > ITTORXI)a A T LAW

offi*-* r, ft All'-ghp-ny lr*t, turtb of High. lull#*.
;\u25a0 '<t' |FI 1 ly

nv. FOHTNKY,
? ATTORN RT fkT LAW

tiRLLKniNTR. P \

U>t dr t" tie*- le*ft lie tb* Omirt ll<>u*. t-ly

I \ S. KKLLKU.
I '? ATTDRSP.V ATI.AW

Offlta .n Ptr**! Ruutb aid* of Lye*'*
?tor *,

My IMUf"Ut#,Pa.

rttVl riltMVi. UN a lIQUI. ?WITH V ailA"!

|,Mi:i.I)IN(;,Rir,LKRAWILSON,
ATTDRNEVH*AT t AW

Mr l I.KAKIfEI.t*.PA.

I OilN UI.AIR I.INN,
tl AYTUBJfBY M l \w.

RKt.t ) '.*MP PA
Irutixn l nut fbatr* Cuant, IDn* .1 1)

I I*. SPANOLKK,
U ? ATTORNEY-AT-1#

RKI.I.proNTRrrNTRR CRfNTY. PA
f*f*rlalailp'.li< 1fi | PillMi-te; prv ti< "? In *lltie*

1 "UiU, ('MttlUli<*biti <e*rv*uan <-r K> g'.Uh 1-ly

v n wraaav rftt a nnknow

Murray a- uorixin,
ATTDRSr.TH AT 1 AW.

fI.KARtIRI.iI. PA
Will att*nd th* TUllrf-.nt# Court* u|*r>

*mph y I lie

rr C. lIIITLK.
\u25a0 ? ATTOURKY AT I.AW

U* K lIAAKX. PA
A!! t wlnM. i,*>|.t! t.. 11,

\\'M. P. MITCHELL,
*

* PRAfTICAI. *1 RVKTOI;
l/K lIAAK>". PA ,

Will attend to all U'-rk In fl*urfi*-|d, (Vatr* and
Clinton r*utti"*

iiffbw??f<|***tt* |s*k lUvhiNational Rank JO ly

\V C. HEINLE,
* ? ATTOR.trV AT I.AW

RKI.I.KP**TR. PA
fifße-w in r*nrad Hon**, All*gh*nYetmH

ImW att*ut gif. || ".4- . il'-ti i. f dalM
AllN*in*watt*nd*<d In prvnptly *l-l,r

?tUAri p t HIM

WALLACE k KUEBS,
V V ATTOaXRI AT I AAA

CI.RARriKI.ti PA
Willattend and try rat** at R* tlfb-nt*wb*n #p*

rially r*tain*f |.fy

WILLIAMMcCTLLOUGII,
ATTDRXPY AT LAW,

CI.LARrIKLIt, PA.
AllItiHihMpV'imptly att*d*d t". |-|y

I \R. .If W. RHONE, Dentist, can
1 ' ha f"itd at li*ffi*and h*>deun ?*% N'tuih

*t<|* nl High atr**i, the** d.-r* Kiel of All*ghnv,
R*ll*fwn*,Pa. Itt-ty

I \R. DOBRINS, M. P.,
I "

PIIT*I lAX AM) RCKDRHR
Mf Dmc Bi.h.i nif.t. iDti.t.*t, p*

Ihirrft li. 11ir/.*, Hardware.

HI-A.K/K/Y
TC.

HICKS,

[Suocouur
to

T.
A.

HICKS
A

8R0.,]

M.AI.KK
IN

HARDWARE,
SADDLERY,
OILS,

|

PAINTS
AND

STOVES.
EVERYTHING

AT

BOTTOM
PRICES!

TO

SUIT
THE
TIMES.

AlUijheny
Street,

HKI.I.KFOXTE,
PA.

South
of

Ihamoml.

Groceries and Provisions.

NEW GOODS
?FOR TIIK-

SPRING TRADE
"*' have given very elate and

ear'lll/ attention to the trier! ion ofgood* for the Spring Trade, n ,,d
fee! justified in saying thai our
present Stock cannot be excelled
either in regard to Variety, (Quali-
ty or Trice, and we doubt if it it
equaled in either of three respect e
by any house in Centre county.

There are too many leading ar-
ticle, in our dork to make special

of them all, but call atten-
tion directly to a far items that are
noir being nought after every day.

FISH.
Mackerel are of qood quality thin

season and are tillingrather faster
than usual at this season of the
year. IIr have been selling noth-
ing but full we ights ?so ft*,of fish
in each quarter barrel and lOO'lfa
in each half barrel. They hare
better value for the money than
short freights.

bike Herring and White Fish
are very fine this season and sell-
ing freely.

meats.
_ (hIT Sugar-Cured Hams, /tried

Href, Breakfast Bacon and Cheese
are all worthy of special mention.

T R U IT.
(Irange* and Ijernons are very

fine ana the price low enough to
to bring them into every day use.
But the price on these goods will
be much higher in a short time.
MEAT MARKET.

Our Meat Market, next door to
our (irocery room, is always well
supplied with the choicest meats.
He kill the best Beef, Mutton and
Veal that can be found; dressed

in first - class style and served to
customers in the neatest, cleanest
manner jmssible.

Groceries and Provisions.
.A© house in the Gmeery and

JVovision business in Be/lefhnte is
prrjHired to supply all the icants ofthe family so well as we can do (it
present.

SECURER & CO.
on o c x: n s.

Bush House Block, Bellefonte, Pa.

CHEAP GROCERY
AND?-

PROVISION STORE.
S. A. BBKW * SON,

Humes' Block, next door to Tost Office,
An *<? nllln, *."? In IM> ll*..1 rvdi><.d

pnN ft*HH*hi .tr)a*m N *llkind.
nfooi'jrrtv mom i r

TV, nromirln, rl. IWC) 4*T. *b thai rMon*mn fnl <?*)** it grlUtg

PUBS AXIt FHF.SII GOODS!
TMr Un k is og*ifklrt# and vdl aMnrtud, and omi

in part *st

Light and Heavy Groceries,
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

Orotuww. Lfinonx. Nuts & Raisin*,
CANNED AND DRIED FRUITS

of *>kind nnd wWf.
TtIR CKLRRRATKIIW tMIIMITOR RITCHRS

Hams, Sides, Shoulders
?AXD?-

BREAKFAST BACON.
Tnf*Uw**llkIk.rkafcm

DRIED BEEF.
."ar*"01 -

CASH PAID FOR POTATOES.

Jltimittrmt (aril

I I A UN ESS MANT FACTORY
-* *- In (tiitnut'iS*w Slmk.

l*A 1-1,

HLAIK,
? * JEW ALEX,

\u25a0 IKIM, r\s*f% . Ac.
All ""tk txwfljr mia utod Or. AMf-rlom

ur*l*v lu-k?lf! Ihut*. 4 f

I Ot'lS DOLL,
1 J f A">III"NA lll.XluaiT A HIOKWaKKJI.

Itiivkiiti it K,<,
1-1, It. 1 d iMtf,Pa

DBA LIES IN PURE DRUGS ONLY
£ I ZKLLERA SON, i
r *t a I'Ma...1- fF
z In '? ltr -a.rti.4l Una J

All Ik* IHifnUH I*?*t? *. 1 MuliiitiHi IVf *

* irnt Imwih U#-1 jw- nti+'* .

6 jt|foL 7run*M.uM*- A<.. A* 3a II
|,TNK CLOTHING.

SIITS to order \u2666 12.00.
I Ints. Caps Shirts.

MONTGOMERY A CO , Tailor*,
nRI.I.KtMNTK. FA. 1-1,

Ifrji (lIHMIM AMI (Irorrrir*.

JJARPER HROTIIKUS,
*rXIXO ATBKKT. PKI t.EF >NTE, FA?

Hare their counter* and shelve* filled with

NEW GOODS,
i BANKRUPT RATES

Pimha#edat : BANKRUPT RATES
( lt.\N ERUPT KATES

WHICH THKT OFFICII AT

ROTTOM PRICES,
BOTTOM PRH Eg,

BOTTOM PRICKS.
OCIKMFTIXO OF

Dry flnodi,

Mtllinrry Good*,
Olotking,

Fnnry Good*,
Notion*, Ac.

BOOTS and SHOES

111 HITS and BHOKS at very low price*
j 111 HITS and SHOES

HATS and CAPS
I.aim I tyl>w of HATS and CAPS

HATS and CAPS
Carpet Bag*,

Umbrella*,
ParaaoU,

Ladie*' Cloak*,
Carpeting,

Orocerim,
tjuenware, Ac.

Ouanprialn* arrrj Utln llral ran ka *>nn-l la a Ira*.
rH Hflfp.

* HARPER lIROTIIERB,
firxtita xntxrr, . . fku.kfontk. fa

COUXTKV FtoDVCI taken la ?whaafa al IN*

M*h*tnaartH prtc*. * 1-1/

Hot ft Cant*.

MII.LIIKIMHOTEL,
Ml 1.1.11 KIM. CKNTIIK IXH NTT, I'KSN A

W S MI'SSKK, Pmprlft/ir.
Tli. loan "iMIIIMm U In IVnn'a i

aUa.l two iy,a (?m IVl.um Xtatl-n. on lb. Ul
bar*. Cnlr ami bprtm. c'rli tuMnaa.l, alth aur-r '?\u25a0ixllni* that m>k> IIa

PLEASANT SUMMER RESORT.
Ilntal Iron! fi.hlng 111 lli# in.rm.tfat. airtniir. A call
ram In raw? IrnJn. Al lb. Mitlbnn, 11.\u25a0< > I mom
nmlaiiona *i11 li# f.iiml Aral- laaa aml Ina.a nn-1. r-

Jan* JS, MTa-lf*

RUSH HOUSE.
' ' imi.i.rn>KTK, fa.

TIIK OXt.T FIHATCI.AM lIOTKI, IN Til*CITT. I
T*raw ifpr <Uj\ Utarj altarhrj

Apacial rata, riaan to altnnwaa an.l )nn<r.
Ota. uorraa, h**l. W. hn feimt, CMi. I

RROCKBRHOFF HOUSE.
* ' BKM.KKiiNTK. FA.
lIOUBEAL A TELLER, Proprietor*.

(W Sampl* Room on F\r( Floor,
?Filar flat*a In and frnm ail Train* l|a lal rata*

F- "llniaaaa an. Jqrairm, l-l;

(IIRARD HOUSE,
V I (X)ltNAllI'llK.-TNIT AND MNTIIKTRKKTA,

HBIHWWU,
Ht h<mm pmnt|"vit In *rll;fa4 for Hi c*n

CurUMf hlI*. |* k*|* (i MFf> | f.|il to %y
Itrrt rl*MH*t*lla tli# ronMry. o*int luUii ?trto
jfMicjof lE# Uiim,\h*> Jwlfif|

NrillII*t*trwdnci-tl
to twin |*t Mr. J. M RIIIEIM,

1 JMJ Ma flipif.

( * ARMAN'S HOTEL,
V I <>|.,.!. (VaH llama, lIKI.I.r.FONT*,FA.

TKftMR (I SA FKX DAT.
ACmnl Urn; ittacM. 1-1/ !


